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The Meditation Chapel at St. James holds variety of religious 
artifacts, several of them associated with the theme of 
pilgrimage. One of those items is a scallop shell painted with 
the cross of Santiago de Compostela.  

 
 The scallop shell is the traditional "badge" of a pilgrim who 
has completed the Camino-The Way of St. James in Spain. The 
shell is one of four badges associated with the great 
pilgrimages of medieval and later Christianity. Other than the 
scallop shell, which has become a widely used symbol of 
pilgrimage in general, the best known badges are the palm 
tree of the pilgrimage to Jerusalem and the two crossed keys 
of the pilgrimage to Rome. (There is also a badge for those 
who have made a pilgrimage to Canterbury. It shows the tomb 
of St. Thomas a Becket.)  
  
Taped to the back of the shell in the chapel is a letter that 
tells this particular scallop-shell's story: It was brought back 
from Spain by Sophronia Camp, author of A Pilgrim's Journal: 
Walking El Camino de Santiago and A Pilgrim's Journal II: 
Walking La Via de la Plata. (The Via de la Plata is an 
alternative path to Compostela. Both books are available 
through www.partnersvillagestore.com). Sophronia (whom I 
met when she was doing street ministry with Common 
Cathedral) gave the shell to Fr. Michael Shirley in 2007. 
Presumably Fr. Michael then gave the shell to St. James, 
Amesbury. 
  

http://www.partnersvillagestore.com/


In contrast, for the two of pictures in the Nickerson Library, 
shown below, the history is a mystery. Does anybody know 
who painted them, how they ended up in the library, and/or 
what they mean?  
  

 



 
  

-------------------------------------------------------------------
------------ 



 

Bishop Tom passes the Crozier to 

Bishop Alan   

  

  

A Letter from 
Bishop Gates 

 

 Bishop Gates has already 
been to a gathering of the 
House of Bishops.  He is 

back in Massachusetts now 
and this is a letter he sent 

while overseas. 
  

 

  

Dear Friends, 
 
  
Ni hao!  I greet you from Taipei 
City, where I have experienced 

my first gathering of the House of Bishops.  While the bishops 
normally meet within the continental U.S., this session has 

 

The Rt. Rev. Alan Gates 



been held in Taiwan on the occasion of the 60th anniversary of 
the establishment of the Diocese of Taiwan as part of The 
Episcopal Church.  It has been a week to remember. 
 
  
Line dancing with 4-year olds: On a visit to the Church of the 
Good Shepherd in Taipei we were greeted by some four dozen 
children and their teachers.  After welcoming us with 
ceremonial drumming and singing, the children drew us into 
exuberant line dances around the parish courtyard.  I am 
relieved to discover that episcopal decorum need not edge out 
Christian joy! 
 
  
Latter-day apostles:  Our Taiwanese host, Bishop Lai, has been 
joined by the presiding bishops of Hong Kong, Pakistan, Japan, 
Korea, and the Philippines, all of whom have shared with us 
the complex situations of their churches.   I am deeply 
inspired by the depth of their commitment to the Gospel in 
places where Christian discipleship is often very costly. 
 
  
Dim sum, and then some:  Again and again we have been 
treated to delicious meals and gracious hospitality.  It has 
been such an affirmation to Taiwanese Episcopalians that the 
bishops of their church have made the trip to be with them for 
the first time ever, and it has been such a blessing to us to 
have done so! 
 
  
Faithfully and gratefully, 
+Alan 

-----------------------------------------------------------
--------------- 

 



 

 "Blessing of the Animals"  

 
Sunday, October 5th at 10am 

 
All are invited to our Blessing of the Animals on Sunday, 
October 5th at the 10am service.  Bring your pets, their 

pictures or your stuffed furred, feathered or scaly friends to 
the 10am service for their annual Blessing! 

 
Small pets should be in carriers.   
Larger pets should be on leashes.  

 
If your pet is particularly rambunctious, we will happily join 

you in the Narthex or on the steps.   
 

We will also pray for all creatures and especially for 
endangered species. 

 
We will be collecting material and cash donations that will 

be delivered to the Massachusetts Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals (MSPCA) at Nevins Farm in 

Methuen.  Please bring treats, toys, supplies, equipment 
and/or cash that will benefit animals of all shapes and sizes. 

  







 







 







 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------ 
 

 

 October Vestry Meeting 

  



Your Vestry will meet on  
Tuesday, October 14th at 7pm  

in the Nickerson Library   
 

All are invited to attend any of our meetings, where we reflect 
and take action upon the many important aspects of  

Parish life. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- 

 

      

  

2014 Village of Church Fairs 
Mark your calendar:  This year's Village of 

Church Fairs will be held on  
Saturday, November 8th from  

9am - 3pm. 
  

 This year, St. James is earmarking all fair proceeds for our 
Youth Ministry - including mission trips, Diocesan events and 

retreat scholarships. 

  
 We need everyone's help to make this year's fair a success. 

Here are some ways you can help: 
 
  

*Donations for both our traditional "Trinkets & Treasures" table 
and this year's new "Fashion Accessories" table (costume 
jewelry, scarves, etc.).  Please make sure your donations are 
clean and in good condition so we can sell them.  Jewelry can 
be brought to church, and left in the basket on the back 
table.  Please start setting other things aside; and we will 



announce when and where those donations will be collected 
soon. 
  
*We will start taking larger donations for the "Trinkets & 
Treasures" table on October 19th through November 2nd.  No 
electronics or clothing.  All items must be cleaned and in good 
condition to be sold. 
  
*Plan to join us for a "Baking Day" on Saturday, November 1st, 
to make breads, pies and dough for cookies to be sold at the 
fair. 
  
*We will need donations of ingredients (or money to purchase 
them) for the lunch menu items. 
  
*Fair setup will take over the Parish Hall starting November 
6th. 
  
*Help with after-Fair cleanup.  It always helps to have "fresh 
hands" to put our Parish Hall back in order, the 
afternoon/evening of the Fair.  The fair ends at 3pm. 
  
*Pies, breads, cakes and other baked goods.  We are planning 
a group "Baking Day" on Saturday, November 1st - but if you 
prefer to bake things for the Fair in your own kitchen, that 
would be great too! 
  

Please sign up to let us know how you will 
help.  There are sign-up clipboards in the Parish 
Hall.  Please add your name to one (or more) of 

them! 
  
  



 
  



October Craft Nights 
We will get together in the Parish Hall from   

  
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

 on 
Monday, October 13th  

and 
Monday, October 20th 

  
Please plan to join us!  We'll provide the supplies and how-to 

instructions (if you need them).  All ages and talent-levels 
welcome.  Bring a friend with you!   

  
Questions?  Ideas? 

  Please contact Fair Committee co-chairs Dawn Schmidt 
(dlschmidt2003@yahoo.com) or Liz Iacobucci 

(liz@iacobucci.net).   
 
  

----------------------------------------------------------------  
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2013 St. James Team 

 Jeanne Geiger 23rd Annual  

Walk Against Domestic Violence 

  

Once again, St. James is supporting the Jeanne Geiger 23rd 
Annual Walk Against Domestic Violence.  The walk is in 

Newburyport on October 5th, rain or shine.  You can raise 
pledges or make donations even if you are not at the walk 

itself.  St. James has registered as a team to facilitate making 
donations -- see St. James Team to donate today! 

------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 Between Sunday Services  
   

Many of us are looking for ways to reinforce our relationship 
with God, in between Sunday Services.  Our Vestry Clerk, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sAoNfdc46AAx9Z0OfrKwSZJK1oit-iYmBc9mQU5mmJRgFUYoXHjaFZDnw7EtfkvVz7598L35qyis-tbCDU6go6N4_BTXdTE3E5gG0hV7DGjj8A6BR0K1GPT_7aDUMPIsdR1nWnOMaig4OMBYGlNzwEFm4GfKB-Yq-Gf_WX6K6JDZlmKGL5c5aX6rKOzwmX6PS_0QpKuwobdm8CMXf-KYOkbIJG_VgLtNgrr7HjMNY25j5HFGGb3MuijrDDAG6kkmJmChC8CkNQCJXKfwJpoWpO-robp1MtawsDBTFCrZxNjL0cZcr6J5D-SYs_ZyF_oT7wpCVNjTxTWCPrc47nxyN8aBjA_MqALQQ-8889w0MxU=&c=3IyJcdCtZgI_EcgnNJQCdPTPf2j5luu1-I9Cv9IZU9XryEmr9yd9tg==&ch=89ytMz5tkqhWze76bQGen0g1f2YZ9_qvMn_UizJguCW3tq_QAEE0gQ==


Paulette Nolan, would like to share " "A Good Day' with Brother 
David Steindl-Rast." 

 
  

You think this is just another day in your life?  It's not just another 
day.  It's the one day that is given to you today. 

  
It's given to you.  It's a gift. 

  
It's the only gift that you have right now, and the only appropriate 

response is gratefulness. 

 
  

For more, watch the video at A Good Day 
 
  

Also, several parishioners subscribe to the daily "Brother, Give 
Us a Word" email from the Society of St. John the 

Evangelist.  To see today's "Word" (or subscribe to the email), 
visit SSJE 

  
Do you have a favorite way to bring God into your daily 

life?  Let us know what it is! 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  

  

"The Church's One Foundation" 
Building Workshop  
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The Church's One Foundation is Jesus Christ our 
Lord...though many of us are all too familiar with the 
church's building foundation and the upkeep involved. 

  
Come to a free half-day workshop, sponsored by the 
Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts, to learn about a 
range of property issues, from "greening" your church 
for both environmental and financial benefits, to the 

basics of building and grounds upkeep, building safety 
and accessibility. 

  
Workshops will feature presentations from 

congregations across our diocese that have addressed a 
wide range of building issues and lived to tell the 

tale.  The Rt. Rev. Alan M. Gates will be the keynote 
speaker! 

  
For more information or to register, click here! 

--------------------------------------------------------------
-------------- 

  

 

The 2014-2015 Christian Formation Program kicked off on 
Sunday, September 7th with a Welcome Gathering and 
registration in the Parish Hall after our 10am service.  

 Programs started on September 14th at 9:45am.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sAoNfdc46AAx9Z0OfrKwSZJK1oit-iYmBc9mQU5mmJRgFUYoXHjaFZDnw7EtfkvVGm0Yl-LYnNglPlug7VDweHhDeJd3tNdxxIg5g7bBD_V-VkoDxbumwtVjq_MohvuhoXBDux3iHh4ft1dEogr-G0vkEIOQuyx4_XYiNq_-ncLlMfC1KR1mpUz498Y4_f0FGJYJYDNHT3MF43WpsNOEGjezuJuPyEFSs4NKW1OyaD06j0ioZdip_N4c7uum9SKq7x8u7sf6hVuYkfzF1NjMTw==&c=3IyJcdCtZgI_EcgnNJQCdPTPf2j5luu1-I9Cv9IZU9XryEmr9yd9tg==&ch=89ytMz5tkqhWze76bQGen0g1f2YZ9_qvMn_UizJguCW3tq_QAEE0gQ==


It's not too late to enroll your child!  We take enrollment 
throughout the school year. 

This is a Montessori based Christian Education Program.  Each 
scheduled Sunday, your K-8 grade child will learn about the 
Christian Faith and participate in fun, educational activities. 

Confirmation Classes for youth in Grade 9+ will be lead by  
Kimberly Potts. 

  
 

Christian Education classes will not be held on October 
5th so we can all celebrate the "Blessing of the 

Animals" and on October 12th due to the holiday 
weekend.  

 
If you would like to download and complete the registration 

form in advance, it is available on our website 
at:  www.stjamesamesbury.org  

  

 --------------------------------------------- 

 

Our Women of Faith program will be led by Joan Augusta 
beginning with an information night on Wednesday, September 

10th at 7:00pm in the Nickerson Library.  

The 6-8 week study program is planned with reading and 
discussion of the upcoming Sunday's Worship 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sAoNfdc46AAx9Z0OfrKwSZJK1oit-iYmBc9mQU5mmJRgFUYoXHjaFeTlif4bTCc5DDCZJ33wbnY_pCSY5BXyzhzzZZIXg7Wp95-eu87Fj2e5wx5PqF_3e1jT3yy20dgG4o4yroWLDIv_2FJMkCVFnstgxDuAHQDv1IIN4JecJf7L6ZQk0ls__A==&c=3IyJcdCtZgI_EcgnNJQCdPTPf2j5luu1-I9Cv9IZU9XryEmr9yd9tg==&ch=89ytMz5tkqhWze76bQGen0g1f2YZ9_qvMn_UizJguCW3tq_QAEE0gQ==


Readings.  Everyone is encouraged to share in the discussions. 
The program will be fun, interesting, enlightening and an 

opportunity to discuss our interpretation and thoughts of the 
readings.   

 
Come join us in our fellowship as we grow together spiritually! 

For additional information contact Joan at 
theaugustas@comcast.net or 
call Joan at 978-834-6252. 

-------------------------------------------------------- 

Search Committee 
Update  

The search committee and 
vestry voted to open the 
search process again , and we 
have candidates that have 
submitted their names for 
consideration.  We have 
recommended, and the vestry 
agreed by vote, to support a 
3/4 time rector.   We are 
following Office of Transitional 
Ministry guidelines with Skype 

interviews, then will schedule personal interviews as 
appropriate.   Please as always keep St. James in your prayers 
as we discern with our candidates.   

 

Walk in Faith 

 

 

Search Committee Prayer 
  

Watch over us, Lord, as we prepare to choose our next rector. 
Bless us with open hearts and minds, so that we may hear and 
respond to your will and your plan for our parish. Imbue us 

javascript:window.top.ZmObjectManager.__doClickObject(document.getElementById(%22OBJ_PREFIX_DWT3335_com_zimbra_email%22));


with wisdom, patience, and grace to do the work we have 
been given to do. Give us joyful hearts, O Lord, as we 
complete each of the tasks before us, and remind us always to 
offer thanksgiving. 
   
Pour your blessings on all of us, searchers and seekers, 
counselors and friends, O Lord, that we may act in love, 
according to your will. In good time, grant that the candidates 
who hear your call will step forward and say, "Here am I, Lord. 
Send me." Holy Spirit, visit the hearts and minds of those who 
choose, as well as those who are chosen, so that in all the 
things we do, we may move forward with confidence and faith 
in your presence. 
   
With gratitude, we thank you for your good works, gifts, and 
all the blessings given - during this time of transition, and 
always. Let us always be aware that you are doing more than 
we can imagine; more, even, than we know to ask for. Give us 
open minds and hearts as we work together with compassion, 
in your name. We ask all this in the name of Jesus Christ, our 
mediator, advocate, and constant companion. And in peace, 
we say: Amen.  
   
(Very broadly adapted from prayers supplied by St. George's 
Episcopal Church, York Harbor, Maine. LDS 2/3/2014) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------  

October Food Donations 
   
During the month of September, we will be collecting hearty 
soups, instant oatmeal, and peanut butter for Our Neighbors' 

Table Food Pantry. 

Also, as always, personal items such as shampoo, deodorant, 
mouthwash, toothpaste, toothbrush, etc., are always in need.   



To check out ONT's website - click here.   
   

Let us give thanks for God's many blessings to us.  
 

 

   

QUICK LINKS 

St. James Website! 
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